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schools of training-eacb having peculiar advantages for its own pupils-have flot that mutual understanding of eachi other ivhich is so desirable, andso essential to, the promotion of hiarmonjous relations in congregationallife. But, of the tivo parties, the people have greatly the disadvantage ; forour students do flot enter Coîlege as boys totally ignorant of the ups anddowns of every-day life; but as yoting men, whio have already had a goodsubstantial drill in the 'vorksbop of the outer world. But six or seven yearsof College life ivili greatly change the most admantine youth in thoughit,taste and feeling; change him far more than hie thinks possible; changehim, ivhile bie feels flot the subtie influence that moulds bis mind (for wiecannet feel the growth and movements of thougbt); change hirn while hiehaif proudly believes that College life lias exerted nio other mnoulding poverover bzrn than to extend bis knoxvledge. Hie inay evezn indignantly deny,that lie is ividely different from wbat liewas seven years ago. It is this veryunconsciousness of change which makes tbe trouble. He ivonders whythere is flot the same even ebb and flowv of thought and sentiment betweenhimself and tbe friends of bis youth that once characterized their intercourse.And bie is inclined to place the blame upon tbem.XVhile tbis transformiationi wivbi he undergoes may seem, at first sighit,to be detrimental to him as a minister, rather than beneficial, yet a deeper andmore perfect analysis ivili show, that, so far fromn its being a subject for lament,it is absolutely necessary in order to the progress of thouglit up the golden-capped 'nountain of knowvled ge.
Indeed, tbe student who is flot chariged by the moulds into iwhicb lie istbrown in College, lias experienced but biaif the benefits of College life. Tosay that men are flot elevated and ennobled; that their views are not broad-ened and deepeiied; that their- faitli is flot more flrmily built; that their pulsedoes flot beat in quicker sympatIay for their fellowmien; that they have flotacquired a greater amount of charity toivards tbe thougbits and opinions ofothers ; that tbey have not developed a grt ater alnount of wvill-poiver to standup for the riglit, is to say that the influence of professors and teachers biasbeen lost upon thern; it is to say that man is incapable of development, evenwhen planted in the most fertile soul; it is to say tbat in vain have been per-formed the labors which professors and teachers have undergone in devoting

anei lies the study of special subjects, in order that the student may havean nstuctr i ealidepartment of bis work, that is thoroughly qualified totrain and develop some particular faculty of his mind to the higbest possibledegree.
But men are changed in College. They corne h-ýre to be changed. Andwhen friends outside shall have some means of seeing this graduai develop.ment, and understanding it, a greater exercise of cbarity wvill be the restuk.Mutual understanding ivili breed mutual love; and thus another cord will be


